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Clothes
Dry Your
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

RAILROADS

Southern Rairway.

When clothes can't be hung
and must be dried in a
outside,
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
of sun and-air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec¬
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.
Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a
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"Four dollars!" gasped the unfortunate. to whom tbe sum sounded llke
n million. "Lead me to lt," be said.
"Come along," said the stranger as
he led the way across tbe brldge.
Tha young man followed, a new
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H. BLOCH, King Street,
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to

rrceive ordera for

holiday suppliea.

Fruit Cakes, Pound Cakes,
Pastry, Confectionery
other thinga needed during
the joyous aeaaon will be furnished at
satislactory

and

many

prices^_

Electric Lights.
Electric iights add to the comfort
and cheerfulness of the home that
will be greatly appreciated at
this season of the year.
adapted
Electric lights are betterthan
any
for decorative purposes
As
illamination.
other kinda of
an
open
with
burn
they do not
flame, the danger of catching

decorations on fire is

overcome.

No matches are required to light
them. Wire your house now.

AlexandriaKingElectric Co,
Street.
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mighty
take Cardui,
my troubles,
line doctor, and 1 say God bless Cardui
and the people who'make it.
"Before 1 took Cardui, I suffered with
female troubles for sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor every
three month, andohl how djeadfutlyl
suffered!

"I would cramp and have Convulsions

and it looked Wke I would die. At last I
took Cardui and oh! what a surpri_el 1

ThB Carrot Cure.
Dr. Olirer Wendell Holmes. rcferrlng to the true efflcney of carrots ns n
cure for wounds (a traditlon which
was certfllnly not handed down from

Crecy), wrltes to Dr. llunt in 1SG3,
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AND

E\GINEERS

FOR SALE

^ny Gasolinc'R-otors

One half square of ground. Excellently
located for dwelling or factory sites, situated on Pendleton street, between Patrick

Black_miti-ng & Repairintf

and Henry

streets.f

Price, $1,750

*r and Machiniata' Suppliea.
P»P«. I- ^ Fiuil,fgi Valvea. Vc.

Promptly^-e^ted.

Iroii
Alexandria
Works
Cash.

& Appich
Thompson
South Royal
Street. Alexandria, Va
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Six fine building iots on north Wash¬
are the closest lots
ington street. These street.
Low price for
obtainable from King
a few days only.

FOUNDRY. MACHINE. iw^CKSMITH AND STRUCTURA..
IRON WORX.
¦*We make a specialry in repa.r. to
Gascline Engiaea. Motorcyclea and
Automobilet.
We eolicit your ordera on all kinda of
Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.
WASHINGTON OFFICE;
514 Evana Building. Phone Main 7X24

BUILDING MATERIALS
[ESTAHLISUKD 1822.]

Henry K.Field&Co.,
Suceessora to
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Carrsvilie, Ky.."My doctor," writes
Mrs. Hattie Cain, "who advised me to
is a
for

MACH1NISTS

"Well. you see. I'm a little hard np N. R-WVrt* fo: Ladies' AdvUory Dept, CJ-ttv
for Sptcial
for cash." said the stranger. "nnd I'm oouga Medicine Co.. Ctuttanooia, Tenn..
04-pagr book. Home Treatmeal
Instmctiont, and
golng to sell you a pnlr of five dollar lot
aent ln p__ wrapptr. oa requgBj
Womeo.''
6hoes for a dollar:".I'tiilndelphln Fress.

F.L.SLAYMAKER
Ghristmas.
STREET.
Ready tor

s

Mrs. Hattic Cain of Carrsvflle
Thinks all the More of Her
Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take Cardui.

found it was the medicine for mel
"From the first bottle, 1 began to mend
and r.ow 1 am well, can do more work.
can waik and go where 1 please and it
don't hurt me, and 1 owe it all to Cardui."
hopc gleamlng from bis ey^s.
Cardui helps sick women back to
The stranger led the way to a room health. It has been doing this for over
50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
on a side street off Walnut
or kidney medicine.it ia a woman'a
"Hero we nre," ho said.
'Well. how nm I golng to earnthoae medicine.
If you are a woman, try it
|41" _e_ed the young man.

Dr. T. B. Cochran's House
--"';;¦- -*\FOR SALE.

1010.1030.1050. II 10,11 25,1 0.30, 11 60-30IU
2;_.
m., 1210,123S\ 1230,1250,
1 50 lo 2 25, 30, 2 50, -i Oo, r. 25, .!¦>, .» ¦*¦>,
no. tV. 130, i io. iv..:, iu.
20,6 30,« 45,7 00, J 15,725.800,830,
-no 93 1000, 1030, ii i" aod il 5o p. n».
810, 820, 840, 900.
Sundlya1000,700.735,
1020, 10 io. 1100, 11 20 nnd
|C
1240, 100, 120,
1220.
H40B. m., 1200m.,
140 ..;*> 2 20 ."..:i"' 320*3 10,4 00,4 20,
11

.'

A Chance to Make Money.
A young man who had been out of
etnployinent for sonic time and to
whorn money had become n strangcr
Btood on the Walnut street brldge
over tbe Schuylklil gazing down atthe
water.
Suieide was ln his mlnd, but he waa
afraid to seek death by drownlng and
only contempiated It when be realized
tbat he had no money to purchase
polson, a rope or aoniethlng of the
BOrt.
Aa he waa standlng there a well
dressed man accosted him.
"Yonng man, do you want to earn

AM. .macHINISTbJ

J. & H. Aitcheson

MIGHTY FINE

ESDAY -VJSKINO, DI

Trains leave Union Station, Alexandria.
In effeet November 27,1910.
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